












of a transformational rule named Relative Clause Formation which
operatesontheconditionofnon－distinctidentityoftwofullyspeci丘ed
NounPhrases，One Ofwhich appearsin antecedentpositionandthe








certain Noun Phraseinthe underlying relative clause for a dummy
symboIwhichoccupleStheassociatedanteCedentposition・
ThereisanOtherimportanttypeofrelativeclauses，thatis，thefree
relative construCtion．Certain subtypes offree relative clauses have
sometimesbeen discussedinprevioustranSformationalliterattユre，but
certain other types of free relative clauses，desplte their theoretical










the associated antecedent position．This requlrement then enables

























































































OCCurin the antecedent posltlOn Ofan underlying relative clausein
















































COrreCt generalizatlOn abollt reCIPrOCalizationinvoIves the notion of
Surface structure con五guration with the order ofeach other andits
antecedent・This observationfitsinwithJackendoff’sinterpretive
theoryofreclprOCalization・7　Withintheframeworkofthisinterpretive






is undeterminedwhich NounPhraseserves asthe antecedent．It can
bedeterminedonlylntermSOfsurfacestruCture・Sincethematching
















7Cf．Jackendoff（1972，Chapter4）for discussion of aninterpretive theory of
pronounsandreflexives．
EnglishRelativiationandIdiom33









































COnSiderations ofcertain subtypes offree relativeclauses，Whose ex－
istenceandtheoreticalimpact，tOthebestofmyknowledge，havenever



























antecedent analysIS under which】a prOform appearsin antecedent
position，Whilesomelh吻appearsintheunderlyingrelativecaluse・9
2．2．Thefirst subtype offree relative clausewhich providescom－
pellingevidenceforthedualproformanalysISisillustratedinthe
sentencesin（16），WherethefreerelativepronounlVhalinterTeneSbe－




C．John keeps what seemtobe close tabs on the peopleinthe







































the property ofextreme frozenness ofidioms，this time，those con－
StitutingaPrepositionalPhrase，likeatthecrossroadsin（19a）・
（19）a．TheMay丘eldswereatwhatisknownasthecrossroads．





StageS Ofthe derivatlOn Ofsentence（19a）．（19b）and（19C）arelm－




2．4．The third subtype offree relative clause which demonstrates
























（22）a．I am not what theAmerican student calls a“Soft grader”．
ButIam，Ithink，isaJuStgrader．
b．Heis what seemsto bethegreatestscholarto cometolight
ipalongwhile．
Theseexamplesarethelasttoacceptthesometh吻analysISinre－























































































CategOrytO afrozenidiom as awholebut，rather，thatasyntactic




Cumnglnisolation and beingindependently asslgned a syntactic
CategOry・
3・4・Given the brokenidiom hypothesis，the problem arises asto






























components ofanidiom may occurin deep struCtureisolatedfrom
eachotherbysentenceboundaries・Thismeanstosaythatanyidiom－
component syntactically behaves exactlylike ordinarylexicalitems．
The correctness ofthis hypothesisis demonstrated byvariouseon－
siderations oftheinteraction ofrelativization andidiomin English．
Thus，inparticular，the hypothesisin questionis shown to follow
independentlyfromtheassumptlOnOfthematchinganalysisforordi－
nary relativeclauses，andfromtheassumptlOn Ofthe dlユalproform
analysisforfreerelativeclauses．
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